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New Investigations of Interglacial Fresh-Water Deposits 
in Jut land. A Preliminary Report 
By SVEND T H . ANDERSEN, Charlottenlund, Dänemark 
With 2 figures in the text 
Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g . Die Neu-Untersuchung vom „Brörup-Hotel-Moor" und anderer 
interglazialer Fundstätten aus Jutland haben gezeigt, daß der eigentlichen letzten Interglazial-
zeit eine kalte Solifluktionsperiode folgte. Ein langes, temperiertes Interstadial mit Birken- und 
zuletzt auch Fichten- und Föhrenwäldern ging der Hauptphase der letzten Vereisung voraus. 
Das Interstadial wird dem G ö t t w e i g e r I n t e r s t a d i a l und die vorhergehende kalte 
Periode dem A 1 1 w ü r m gleichgesetzt. Während der Solifluktionsperiode fanden Umlagerun-
gen von interglazialem Material statt. 
S u m m a r y . A re-investigation of „Brörup Hotel Bog" and other interglacial sites in 
Jutland has shown that the last interglacial proper was followed by a cold period with strong 
solifluction. A long temperate interstadial with birch and successively spruce and pine forests 
preceded the main part of the last glaciation. The interstadial period is referred to the G ö t t ­
w e i g e r I n t e r s t a d i a l and the preceding cold period to the O l d W ü r m ( A l t w ü r m). 
During the solifluction period rebedding of interglacial material took place. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . In the great survey of interglacial freshwater deposits from 
Jut land and Northwest Germany published by JESSEN and MILTHERS nearly 30 years 
ago (JESSEN 8C MILTHERS 1 9 2 8 ) the „Brörup Hotel Bog" deposit shows the most com­
plete development of the so-called „upper warmth horizon" referred by these authors 
to the latter part of the last interglacial period. For a reconsideration of the inter­
pretation of this „upper warmth horizon" with the help of modern pollen-analytical 
technique the „Brörup Hotel Bog" therefore seemed the most suitable, and in 1 9 5 4 a 
new boring was carried out and material secured for detailed pollen-analysis. New 
material has also been collected from the sites at Herning and Rodebaek I. The borings 
were carried out by the Geological Survey of Denmark and the work has further been 
supported by the Danish State Research Foundation. The present report gives a pre­
l iminary survey of the results especially from the former site mentioned; the full de­
tails wil l be published at a later occasion. 
S t r a t i g r a p h y . The „Brörup Hotel Bog" interglacial deposit is situated in 
Jut land outside the limit of the last glaciation. Beneath a solifluction deposit of stony 
sand, a peat and mud deposit is found separated from the interglacial deposit proper 
by minerogene layers (see fig. I . A . ) . The interglacial deposit consists of forest peat 
and beneath it lake mud extending to 9 , 6 4 m below the surface. The pollen diagram 
published by JESSEN 8C MILTHERS ( 1 9 2 8 ) from the basal forest peat and mud shows a 
sequence characteristic of the last interglacial period as well known from other sites in 
NW-Europe. The present pollen-analytical study comprises the top part of the inter­
glacial forest peat and the younger sequence. 
R e b e d d e d p o l l e n . Especially the studies of THOMSON ( 1 9 5 1 ) and WEST ( 1 9 5 6 ) 
have demonstrated with great clearness that the deposits covering a waning interglacial 
may be seriously contaminated with rebedded older material. Through disturbances by 
periglacial erosion exposed interglacial deposits are l ikely to be destroyed and the lake 
basins filled with minerogene sediments contaminated with rebedded plant bearing 
material. For such reasons it has been suggested (cp. also WOLDSTEDT 1 9 4 9 ) that the 
„upper warmth horizon" demonstrated by JESSEN 8C MILTHERS at „Brörup Hotel Bog", 
Herning and other sites should consist mainly of such rebedded material. 
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Fig. 1 (Erläuterung siehe nächste Seite unten). 
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In the new pollen diagram from „Brörup Hotel Bog" a summation curve for all 
definitely interglacial pollen types is compared wi th a curve for the loss on ignition of 
the samples as a measure of the intensity of minerogene influx (fig. 1 C) . Their corre­
lation in the predominantly minerogene layers is too obvious to need further discus­
sion here, and there can be lit t le doubt that in the minerogene layers above 6 , 9 0 m all 
interglacial pollen types are in fact washed into the deposits through erosional proces­
ses. The influence of rebedded material is moderate, however, and it has been possible 
to separate the other members of the pollen flora into primary and secondary elements 
by their rate of correlation wi th the curve for definitely secondary pollen types. The 
curves of pine, spruce and Ericales thus show a high correlation with the interglacial 
types in the levels 3 , 9 0 — 6 , 6 0 m, and there is l i t t le doubt as to their secondary origin 
here, while other curves such as grasses, sedges and Artemisia show negative corre­
lation. Of special interest is the very high loss on ignition in pollen zone "W 4 (at 2 , 7 0 m) 
— 97°/o — indicating no influx whatsoever. The much pine and spruce pollen from 
this level certainly is of primary origin. 
V e g e t a t i o n a l s u c c e s s i o n . The main features of the vegetational succes­
sion illustrated by the pollen diagram in fig. 1 a re summarized below. The pollen zones 
W 1—5 follow the principles proposed by SELLE ( 1 9 5 3 ) but are not identical to his 
zones, as the details of the development are different. The zones are defined in terms 
of vegetational change, not by climate or glaciology. Pollen zone h is in accordance 
with the system in JESSEN & MILTHERS ( 1 9 2 8 ) . 
P o l l e n z o n e h. In this zone the pollen in the Brörup Bog is essentially of local 
origin and records an alder-spruce swamp forest being replaced by birch and pine with 
increasing abundance of local herbs. During the zone the thermophilous forest trees 
and shrubs disappear. 
P o l l e n z o n e W l . The forest has disappeared and the vegetation is lich in 
dwarf birch (cp. fig. 2 ) , herbs and heath plants, but scattered tree birches and pines 
still persist. 
P o l l e n z o n e T 2 . This zone represents the coldest part of the sequence. During 
the thermal minimum the vegetation is dominated by herb vegetation rich in grasses 
and sedges. Due to solifluction the leached soil formed in the interglacial period is 
destroyed and base rich soil is brought to the surface as demonstrated by the appearance 
now of a rich flora of calciphilous and ruderal plants. The sub-zones W 2 a—e are 
based on details of the herb pollen curves and reflect minor climatic oscillations. During 
the coldest parts, the subzones b and d, the solifluction was very intensive and the 
country almost bare of vegetation. A lake is re-created in the local basin. 
P o l l e n z o n e W 3. Tree birch again becomes dominant (cp. fig. 2 . ) and from the 
beginning of the zone thermophilous herbs indicate a temperate climate. Minor oscil­
lations in the herb pollen frequency are recorded in the sub-zones W 3 a—e. In the 
cooler sub-zones b and d some soil erosion continues. The minor climatic oscillations 
are reflected in changes of the local water table. 
Fig. 1. Simplified pollen diagram from the profile at „Brörup Hotel Bog". A. Stratigraphy. 
B. Pollen curves. The composite diagram illustrates the relationships between trees and shrubs, 
herbs, and heath vegetation (Ericales), and individual curves for birch, alder, spruce and pine 
are shown. C. Summation curve for thermophilous trees and shrubs (mixed oak forest trees; 
alder, hazel, holly etc.) with cettainty of secondary origin compared with a curve for the loss 
on ignition. The minima of loss on ignition indicate strong minerogene influx during periods 
of erosion. In pollen zone W 2 the influx of minerogene matter and of rebedded pollen is 
relatively high. In the zones W 3-5 the intensity of erosion is lower; here the frequency of 
rebedded pollen is suppressed by the heavy pollen production of the contemporaneous birch 
forests. 
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Fig. 2 . Four examples of size-frequency curves for the fossil birch pollen. They illustrate the 
changes in relative abundance of dwarf birch (Bet'.da nana) and tree birch (B. p u b e s c e n s ) , both 
species identified from macroscopic remains by JESSEN (JESSEN & MILTHERS 1 9 2 8 ) . Dwarf 
birch has the smallest pollen, and the modes of the two species are separated by the use of a 
very small size class (0.56 micron) during the measurements. Each curve is based on a total of 
ca. 300 pollen grains. 
P o l l e n z o n e W 4 . Spruce and pine re-immigrate and spruce forests once again 
become the dominant feature of the landscape. The slight rise in the frequency of 
thermophilous trees and shrubs is likely here to represent far distance transportation. 
P o l l e n z o n e ¥ 5 . Spruce is replaced successively by pine and birch. Progressive 
soil leaching is indicated by the rise of heath plants. The climate is cooling off. The 
covering solifluction earth most probably was formed in the period of maximum cold 
of the last glaciation. 
D i s c u s s i o n a n d c o r r e l a t i o n s . The strongly delayed re-immigration of 
pine and spruce in the favourable zones W 3 — 5 cannot be due to climatic causes and 
must be ascribed to incomplete immigration. Apparently the preceding zone W 2 was 
so cold that even these northern forest trees were displaced very far to the south. 
Incomplete re-immigration probably also caused the oak forest trees to be totally 
absent during the warmth oscillation, which becomes highly resemblant of the tem-
perate Alleröd Interstadial from the late Würm glaciation (cp. IVERSEN 1 9 5 4 ) — al-
though its duration must have been longer. Following the paleobotanical definition given 
by GROSS ( 1 9 5 6 ) it seems best now to consider the upper mud horizon from Brörup 
as interstadial. During the cold period preceding the interstadial zones periglacial 
conditions must have prevailed in Northern Europe. We have no information, whether 
the continental glacier was present in Denmark at that time, but it seems justified to 
consider zone W 2 as representing the first cold phase of the last glaciation. 
Already during pollen zone h the warm interglacial climate begins deteriorating. 
At the same time progressive soil leaching leads to the dominance of acidophilous 
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plants. The end stage of the interglacial cycle, the subarctic heath vegetation of zone 
W 1, disappears when the solifluction processes start creating again the raw, mineral 
soil conditioning the presense of a glacial flora. In the Brörup diagram this transition 
is clearly indicated by the abrupt decline of the Ericales at the zone transition "W 1—2, 
where also the first calciphilous plants appear. As the initiation of intensive soli­
fluction due to a deteriorating climate will depend on local conditions such as topo­
graphy and clay content of the soil, this border however important paleobotanically 
is unsuitable for a delimitation between the interglacial and the glacial pollen zones, 
and it seems preferable to consider the first forestless period as the oldest glacially 
conditioned pollen zone, zone W 1. 
The new pollen diagrams from the famous Herning site have confirmed the sug­
gestions by WOLDSTEDT and others (WOLDSTEDT 1949, 1955, THOMSON 1951, W E S T 1956) 
that the „upper warmth horizon" there with an abundance of remains of temperate 
plants consists mainly of rebedded interglacial material, but a gyttja horizon (JESSEN 
& MILTHERS' layer F) has proved to be primary and to be contemporaneous with sub-
zone W 3a from the new Brörup diagram. 
The lower Würm or Weichsel stratigraphy especially of Central Europe has been 
discussed intensively in this periodical during the recent years (see especially ZEUNER 
1954, BRANDTNER 1954, 1956, WOLDSTEDT 1956, GROSS 1956 and others). Evidence 
from a var ie ty of fields, paleontology as well as pedology and glaciology, now con­
firms the view that an interstadial just as warm, but considerably longer than the 
Alleröd separated an O l d W ü r m ( A l t w ü r m ) cold phase from the M a i n W ü r m 
( H a u p t w ü r m ) . It is the G ö t t w e i g e r i n t e r s t a d i a l of GROSS (1956) 
named after a soil horizon in the Younger Löss from Lower Austria originally described 
by BAYER as interglacial and equivalent to the F e l l a b r u n n e r B o d e n b i l d u n g s ­
k o m p l e x of BRANDTNER (1954).There can be little doubt that this interstadial is the 
same as the one now recognized in the „Brörup Hotel Bog" profile. From Northern 
Germany a number of interstadial peat and mud deposits from the covering layers of 
Riß/Würm interglacials are known (see i. a. GROSS 1956) but a detailed correlation 
cannot be attempted here. The interstadial deposit from Loopstedt near Slesvig descri­
bed by KOLUMBE (1955) seems to be the most complete, it will probably prove to be 
an equivalent of the deposits just described. 
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